Christian Business Fellowship
Association Membership Form
Proud
Member

"For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith - and this not from
yourselves, it is the gift of God - not by works, so that no one can boast."
Ephesians 2:8-9 (NIV)

Please fill out the following information as you would like to see on the website: If you are an individual
you may leave the business name blank if you choose to do so. Any lines you leave blank will not appear on
website or any printed advertisement. For info on levels please see other page.
Contact Name_______________________________________________________________________________
Business or Organization______________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________City, St., Zip______________________________
Business Number__________________________________Mobile Number______________________________
Email___________________________________________Website_____________________________________
Please sign me up as the following level:
_____ Individual/ business $100 application fee plus $20/month auto debit
_____Non-profit or Charity $50 application fee plus $10/month auto debit
_____Corporate $300 application fee plus $50/month auto debit

Credit or Debit info: Visa_____ MC____ Name on Card_________________________________Billing Zip Code___________
Card Number___________________________________ Exp Date_________ 3 Digit CVV Code (on Back)___________

I agree to allow the Christian Business Fellowship Association to debit my credit card monthly for the amount
listed above. I understand the membership can be terminated at anytime with a 30 day notice. I also understand I
will be debited 1 month after they are notified.
Name_______________________________

Signature______________________________

Date_______

By signing below and in consideration of my membership in the Association (if accepted), I, the undersigned, acknowledge and
agree to follow all of the rules of the Christian Business Fellowship Association, and agree to be bound by the policies and
procedures contained therein.
Name________________________________Signature________________________________Date________

Updated 11-10-2018

Terms And Conditions

1. I agree that (i) I am a Christian; and (ii) I will conduct my business with honesty,
integrity, and work within the guidelines of the Christian Business Fellowship Association
(the “Association”).
2. If there is a complaint or dispute against me or my company, I will allow the Association
to investigate such disputes and intervene on behalf of the customer, and if the Association
determines in its sole discretion, the Association may revoke my membership.
3. I hereby irrevocably grant the Association permission and license to (a) use my name,
business or organization name, names of the employees and members of my business or
organization, and any likeness thereof in any marketing materials, advertisements,
endorsements, and other materials as the Association may determine; and (b) post any letters
and comments the Association may receive from customers, clients or anyone else to be
posted and made public (whether or not they place me or my business or organization in a
favorable light).
4. I understand that, unless specifically authorized to do so, I am not authorized to take any
actions on behalf of the Association, and that my membership in the Association does not
necessarily entitle me to any voting, participating or equity interest in the Association.
5. I will only use the Association's name, logo, icons, marketing pieces and other tools only
as permitted by the Association.
6. I understand that, as a member, I will be held to higher standards in my business and
personal life, and that my membership is contingent upon my meeting the moral and ethical
standards which the Association may from time-to-time require. If I do anything that is
considered detrimental to the Association or their image in the sole discretion of the
Association, I understand the Association may terminate my membership or revoke my
privileges and I will not be refunded for any remaining part of my membership, regardless
what level I am.
7. I understand that if my membership is terminated for any reason (including, but without
limitation, non-payment of fees, termination by me, or terminated for violations of any of the
foregoing) I will immediately cease using the Association's name, logos, icons, marketing
pieces, and any other tools given to me. Without limiting the foregoing, if I have material in
print with these items (including but without limitation business cards), I will immediately
replace them at my sole cost and expense, unless I receive express written permission from the
Association to continue to use such materials until gone.

